
  
PARTIES

+ EVENTS
 

NO PARTY T0O BIG OR SMALL
ON PREMISE & OFF

 
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

COMMUNIONS, BAR MITZVAHS 
ANNIVIERSARY PARTIES

CORPORATE EVENTS
REHEARSAL DINNERS

FAMILY REUNIONS
FUNDRAISERS, RANDOM FUN!

 

@JACKSONSCOMMACK

jacksonscommack@gmail.com
(631)-462-0822

6005Jericho Tpke 
Commack Ny, 11725 

 

 
 

 
 

@JACKSONSCOMMACK

pricing does not include NYS sales tax 
or 20% service charge

pricing is for base packages
packages can be modified to meet your needs

25 adult minimum for most packages
lunch parties last call time is 1:45pm 

standard parties are three hours
each additional hour $125

outside food & cake cutting fees may apply
$200 deposit is required to hold date + space
children under 10 are 50% off package price

all packages include 
coffee, soft drinks, & tea

 



DELUXE DINNER PACKAGES 
(INCLUDES DESSERT)
3 COURSES $38
4 COURSES $44
ALL COURSES $50

 

 

salad (1)

veggie spring rolls, stuffed mushrooms
buffalo cauliflower, burnt sprout leaves
fried pickles, tomato bruschetta
spinach & artichoke bread, shrimp fritters
crispy chicken dumplings, lettuce wraps 
fried calamari, wings, pigs in a blanket
kung pao chicken, mussels, bbq nachos 
bbq pulled chicken sliders, cuban sliders
calamari, shrimp cocktail,* crabcakes*
 tuna tacos,* bacon/egg/cheese eggrolls*

caesar, house, chopped, pear & gorgonzola

starters (5) 

entree (5)
FISH: cedar salmon, sole picatta 
shrimp parmesan, fried shrimp,
 fish & chips jambalaya, grilled swordfish,**  
crab-stuffed shrimp,** lobster paella***
CHICKEN: pecan chicken, chicken francese 
grilled chicken & vegtables, chicken parm,
shelby's pasta, buttermilk fried chicken*
MEAT: parmesan flat-iron, bbq ribs, 
NY strip,** marinated skirt steak***
VEGGIE: mushroom risotto, veggie ravioli
 
*(+$2pp)  **(+$6pp)   ***(+$10pp)

SITDOWN LUNCHEON 
(INCLUDES DESSERT)
3 COURSES $32
CHOOSE FROM DELUXE DINNER
OR BRUNCH BUFFET OPTIONS

 
 

 

BRUNCH BUFFET 
$34 (INCLUDES DESSERT)
 

 
 
 
 

 

fruit platter, choice of salad
goat cheese & vegetable frittata
challah french toast + choice of topping
jackson's pasta
choice of 2 entrees
breakfast potatoes, bakery rolls
ADD-ONS:
omelette station($6pp)
champagne punch or mimosa ($10pp)
bloody mary bar ($12pp)
 
 

DINNER AT NANA'S
$40 SERVED FAMILY STYLE
(INCLUDES DESSERT)
 

 

 

garlic bread for table
choice of salad
choice of 2 starters
choice of three entrees
roasted potatoes
seasonal vegetable

COCKTAIL PARTIES 
 

 

    COMBINE WITH ANY BAR PACKAGE 
OR A CASH BAR

THE MINGLE
Passed Hors d'oeurves (choice of 5)

2 hours $24 / 3 hours $30
 THE SCHMOOZE

Passed Hors d'oeurves + Appetizer Buffet
(5 passed, 1 salad, 3 starters)

2 hours $30 / 3 hours $42
 

 add an Ice Cream Sundae Bar for $5pp

BAR PACKAGES

 

Draft beer, wine & sangria $18
Full (above + house mixed drinks) $25
Ultra (full open bar) $33
 
 

INQUIRE ABOUT
MIDWEEK LUNCHEON + 
MEETING PACKAGES. 

BUSINESS SERVICES AVAILABLE.
 

 ASK ABOUT OUR
OFF PREMISE BBQ'S...

WE BRING IT ALL 
BUT THE ALCOHOL!


